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Burchott's Running Qualities.
When Major Burchett was nominated

for Congress the Republicans boasted a

great deal of his popularity. In truth,
his alleged popularity was urged as an
argument in favor of his nomination.
Democrats weie told they would never be
able to beat the "Shoemaker of the
Sandy Valley."

Republicans may have believed all
they said on this point, aud their nomi-

nee may be quite popular at his home,
but the result demonstrates conclusively
that he ran way behind the National
ticket in some of the btronghokls of his
party. In Lewis County the official

count gives the following majorities :

Harrison 511

Burchett 3'
In Boyd County the Mnjor did a little

better, as the following majorities show :

Harrison 229

Burchett 157

But even here ho failed to keep up
with the head of the ticket.

Greenup is a Republican county, hut
it is Mr. Paynter's home, and Mr. Bur-

chett was not expected to carry it. The
ollicial count there gives the following:

Harrison- - 124

Paynter - 12

This shows that the "shoemaker" fell

136 votes behind his ticket in the home
of his opponent.

In these three counties, all Republican,
Harrison's majority is 864, while Bur-chett's- is

only 522. He cawied 'Lawrence,
his home county, by 87 majority, but the
Democrats conceded him that county at
the start by 125.

In Greenup there were over 800 more
votes polled at the recent election than in
the Wall-Thom- as contest in 1886. Mr.
Paynter received last week over 200

more votes in Greenup than were ever
cast for any other Democratic candidate
for Congress in that county.

Major Burchett is a nice clever fellow

and all that, but the result justifies us in
paying that he is not much as a runner.
He may have made a better showing in
some of the other counties in his end of

the district, whoe official returns are
not yet at hand.

May the Democrats of the Ninth dis-

trict ever do af well asthey did lact week.

Clevklaxd's recent defeat was the first
he ever met with in a political contest.
Will it he his last?

Old Chestnuts.
What kin is the door-m- at to the door?

A step f.ither.
Why is a doutdr never seasick ? He is

used to see sickness.
Why does an old maid wear mitteiiB?

To keep of the chaps.

What iR tho board of education ? The
schoolmaster's shingle.

Why is it easy to get in an old man's
house? Bee iuse his gait is broken and
his locks are few.

Why is a man who makes pens very
wicked ? He makes people steel pens
and say they do write.

Why is a city official like a church
bell? One steals from the people aud
the other peals from the steeple.

Why is it dangerous to go out in spring?
Because the trees shoot, the flowers have
piatilB.

What is the difference between a dog's
tail and a rich man ? One keeps a wig-
ging and the other keeps a carriage.

What is the difference between an ap-

ple aud a pretty girl ? One you squeeze
to get cider, and the other vou get 'side
her to squeeze. Pittsburg Dispatch.

i

Fashion Notes.
Satin is taking the place of all other

ribbons.

Beaver is again a fashionable fur for
trimming purposes.

The prettiest finish to the nock and
sleevts is a narrow ribbon edge showing
a quarter of an inch.

Hats and bonnets are often made of
the same inutcrinhtB tho dress and trim-
med with velvet and wings.

Loim cloth circulars, made of faced
cloth with fur collars that can bo turned
up ugtinst the throat, sun novel for even-
ing wear.

The newest cloth jackets for women
are double-breaste- d, with Targe fur revers
and broad, square, turn-dow- n collars at
the back.

The new embroidery stun", oriental
canvac, ia all wool if not aynrd wide, and
comes only in the most delicate faded
tints, bo that care is requisite in the
choice of silk and wools to go with it, as
one pronounced shade will kill the whole
outfit, and make what ought to be a thing
of beauty a delusion and a snare.

The wide flat gimps and galloons which
have been so extensively used remain a
favorite garniture for winter costumes,
and appear in new elegant matoless and
brocho effects on bands both wido and
narrow. Many of tho new all-wo- ol suits
from Paris aro finished in simple stylo,
but with a departure in tho shape of
these rich gimps and passementeries as
decorations for Bkirt and bodice. The
English coata which nccomnanv these
dresses are likewise adorned. There is
but slight bouflancy to tho back drapery,
but the manipulation of each fold 1b

highly artistic.

FAIRS AND TROTS.

The Kentucky Blue Grasa Associa-
tion Organized at Lexington;

Fixing Dates.

An association to be known as tho
'' Kentucky Blue Grass Circuit of Fairs
and Trots " was orgauized at Lexington
Monday.

The Maysville Fair Company was rep-

resented at the meeting.
The following circuit was unanimously

agreed upon, commencing with Harrods-bur- g

on the last Tuesday in July, and
giving the fairs a week each throughout
the circuit:

Harrodsburg, July 30th,
Danville, August 6th.
Sharpsburg, August 13th.
Maysville, August 20th.
Lexington, August 27th.
Paris, September 3rd.
Cynthiana, September 10th.
Eminence, September 17th.
A committee was appointed composed

of one member from each fair association,
said committee to form an executive
committee, whose duties are to control
the affairs of the association.

The following representatives were
named : Abdallah Park, W. H. Wilson ;

Paris, John T. Hinton ; Danville, W. J.
Lyle; Harrodsburg, C. B. Sullivan;
Sharpsburg, Colonel L. S. Rogers; Lex-

ington, Thomas L. Martin; Eminence,
W. L. Crabb.

The executive committee organized by
electing W. J. Lyle as permanent chair-
man, and Thomas L. Martin as perma-
nent secretary.

Messrs. W. H. Wilson, W. L. Crabb
and Thomas L. Martin were appointed a
committee to arrange rates with the rail-

roads for transportation of s'ock.
The subject of entrance fee for purse

races was discussed and left open for the
next meeting, which will take place upon
the call of the secretary.

Advertised Letter List.
The following is a listof letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at Maysville, Mason
County, Ky., for tho week ending Tues-

day, November 13, 1888:
Alexander, Miss Fau-ilxaac- s, G. W,

me (2)
AdnniM, Miss Cora
Adams, Miss Eliza
Alien, M. B.
AdaniH, C. A.
Adams, Miss Bell
Ilurry, Marat el
Hell, Mls Ellen
Bover, M. J.
Bullitt d, Klellne
Burtus, Kllen
B own, Mis. K.
Colburu, Henry T.
Cochran A.
Cooper. Ryan
Duuu, John
Dice, John
Evuus, Jnnnle
Hurley, Mis L.
Kirrow, M M.
Krogau. .Miss Anna
Korse, J, D.
Gabbs, Cuarles
Gray, Laura
Green, Miss Mollle
Hunt, Mrs. Billle
Hollmau, Miss Jessie
Humphries, lien
Hubbard, Dltia
Harrison, H. A.
Iloltou, O.
Hampton, Mr?. Eva
Havey, W. P.
Hale, H. H.

Jones, Norlssa
Johnson, Amelia
Jones, James
Lewis, Jane
Linz, Miss Jeuuie
Moran, .Mrs. C.
McMuhau, John
McGllI, John
Morton, Ella
Morgan, Charles
Mouuljoy, James
Moore, Ellen
Moffitt, A.
McCarthy, Daniel
O'Couuell, Johu
Owens, Annie
Owens, Aylett R.
I'urUins, Lizzie L.
Patou, Mary .lane
llumjles, Mrs. Ellen
Russell. Cluirlis
Stmuyhtormuu, Cyn- -

lUll
Sloan, Maria
Siraudermau, Annie
Struuter. Mattle
Hhumaker, Win. (2)
Saunders, Charles
I'uue. J. M.
Walter, Thomas
Walsh, Win
Williams, CO.
Wilson C.
Wear, Dr. A. H.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say advertised.

A. O. Rkrpess, P. M.

Its Delicacy of flavor
nd the efficacy of its action have ren-

dered fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, im-

mensely popular. It cleanses and tones
up the clogged and feverish system, and
dispels headaches, colds and fevers. For
sale in 50 cent and $1 bottles.

TOBACCO MARKET.

Furnished by Glover & Durrett, proprietors
Louisville Tobacco Warehouse.
Sales ou our market for the weok Just closed

amount to 898 hhds. with tor the
same petlod of 321 hhds. Sales on our
market since January 1st, amount to 74,-1-

hhds.
Sales have been unusually small this week

on account ol tho excitement attending, (he
election. The small oHeilns at the close ot
the week, however, huv called out strong
competition and all grades of hurley both old
uew have shown some Improvement, but the
advance has uotbeen mifllclent to chauge the
quotations, s have been near-
er outside quotations. Hales of the new crop to
tills date on our market amount to 321 hhds.

The tollowlug quotations lalrly represent
our market lor hurley tobacco :
Trash (not colory) and tobacco

damaged by freezing .... 3 00(3$ 5 0'
Col ,ry trash 7 IX) 12 CO

common lugs, uoicoiory i uukj iu uui
Colory luus.. 12 00v 13 00 j

Common oM 12 W It 00,
Medium to good leaf H I0j 17 00

Select or wrappery leal 17 00&J 28 00,

RETAIL MARKET.

uorto va n&w
MoiatMses, ueworop, per caI 60&70
UoIOen rjyrup 4j
Horfiurn, Fancy New 35t"
Hugar, yellow ft T&U
Bugar, extra 0., V It 8
Hugar A. 13 ft $
Htl!ar,grauuIrttod V 23 B

Huear, powdered, por lb . 10
Bugar, New Orleans, ? to 6. 0
Tors, i ft SOflt 09
Coul Oil, head light V al 15
Uncon, breakfast ' lb...., 11912'
Uucon, clear sides, per ft 11m12
Hacon, tfaras.W ft...- - H 3 15

Bacon, Httoulders, par D luctlO
Beans V sal S010
Butter. V ft m 153
Chickens, each M 1625
E?go, V dot. 17320
Flour, Limestone, per barrel..... 7 00
Flour, Old Gold, per barrel 7 CO

Flour, Maysville Fancy, per barrel., 6 23
Flour, Mason County per barrel 0 23
Flour, Royal Patent, per barrel- - 0 0J
Flour, Maysville Family, por barrol... 0 00
Flour, Graham, per sacs 15331
Honey, per lb ... IS
Hominy, V) KalIon....Mn. . 20
Meal peok. 2)
Lard, S 119 12

Onions, per peox m . ... w
Potatoes W per peok . . ... 20
Apples, per peox ...... .....-- .

WANTED.
live turkeys. Wilt pay

WANTED-10,0- 00

market price.
nlOdlra&tv F. H. TRA.XEL & CO.

FOR

"IORSALK Breeding pen of thoroughbred
JP Brown Leghorn chickens, four hens and
cock, of best strntii of blood. Price, $3 30
Apply to CLARENCE STANTON.

FOR RENT.
RENT Cheap, two houses on Forest

avenue, con'alnluu three rooms and a
kitchen, each. Apply to JOSEPH SCH ATZ-MAN-

Gem China Store. lVdtf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Wo are authbrlzed to announceMAYOR PEARCK, JR., as a candidate for

to the office oi Mayor, at the Jan-
uary election, 18S9.

AND TREASURER-- We areCOLLECTOR to announce O. H. LEAOH ns
a candidate for to the office of City
Collector and Treasurer at tho January elec-
tion, 1889.

CITY
MARSHAL-Woareautborl- zed

V. B. DAWSON as a candidate for
City Marshal at the ensuing January election.
P1ITY MARSHAL We are authorizediy to announce JAMES HEFLIN as n can-
didate for the office of City Marshal at the
January election 1889.

To ADVERTISERS.
A listof 1,000 newspapers Divided into Mates

and Sections will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay,
we can oiler no better medium for thorough
and effective work than the various sections
of our Select Local List.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce Street, New York.

WHITE, JUDD & CO

Furniture Dealers.

Mattrewwaud Bidtnvo I pcuid" in.tock
made to order.

Nn If v -- onnri a irtwiit. Ky

PAINTS,
BRUSHES,

FANCY GOODS,
pure:

DRUG'S.
Prescriptions a specially at all hours. '

J.JAMES WOOD.!

1

Tito loj

fri' ri ft

(WRJsHr-- fi

a ft rtfwararseHyaar
itfSF-rfdSj-

B

SALE.

r

. . 1 i,;;;xs Best j
I... . -

"AllOMOM"

&3 M& Stock
lioal 3'ono. Thveo Colors.

C'LhVMC I'RRMNT forcllH
rcii ol" nil a.re. for J1.7J,

s JJ.I ) a ooa average box.
IV' .crliittvo CitaliJii Bsot

'.'j past irco application

F. Ad. Richtor & Co.,
310 BROAbWAV, NCW YORK.

AW VAKD,
I

J. H.SALI.XK, Commonwealth's Att'y.

i!

and

u. Li. bamjce, notary rumio.

S AiLLBE & SAXiLEE,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

wilt attend to collections and u general law
practice In civil cases In Mason and adjoining
oonntles. Fire Insurance aud Keal Estate
Agents. All letters answered promptly. O'.
flee: No. 12 Court street. Maysville. Ky.

l.bAN D. COCK,

LAWYER,
fill practice In the courts of Mason and g

counties, tue Hnperlor Court aud
'Jourtof Appeals. Special attention given to
Collections and to Keal Estate. Court street
MfiyRvllle. Kv.

JXIrt OKANK,

House, 81ru and

Ornamental Painter.
(JralnluK, UluKtng aud PapeMianclng. All

work neatly and promptly executed. Office
.tud sbou, north side ol Kourtu between Mar-
tlet aud Limestone, streets. al9dly

MISS ATJNA FRAZAR'S

NOVELTY STORE!
Denier In DRY GOODS aud NOTIONH. 1

havo always ou hand a lull supply ol School
Bonks, and havo lust received a large assort-
ment of new MIlllnervGoodB.f

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
And TRADE SUPPLIES.

FIRE-WORK- S

LANTERNS aud FLAGS, at

JOHN WHEELER'S
A..NOKUIKN fc MOM,

A J.
'? or

on to

J

TON" AND LOCKSMITHS,

Repair Guns, Pistols, Locks, Ac. Special at
tentlon paid to repairing Sewing Machines.
Office and Shop on East Second BtreeL

T XX 33!

EUROPEAN HOTEL!
Tho placs to stop at when In Maysville. Un-
der new management. Tables lurnlshed with
the best tho market utlords. Charge reason-
able. Special rates to regular boarders.

o3-3- m a D. SHEPARD, Prop,

' Sit l'i-- ' -

Bargains! Bargains!
--TO BE HAD AT--

M. B. McKRELL'S,
ONE DOOR BELOW POSTOFFICE.

Brown Cotton", 5, 7, 7 and 8c. per yard ; Bleach Cotton,
5 7, 7, 8 and 10c. per yard; Canton Flannel, 5, 7, 7i, 8
and 10c. per yard; Grey Twill Flannel, 10, 15 and 20c; All
Wool Red Twilled Flannel, 25, 30 and 35c: All Wool Plain
Red Flannel, 15, 20, 25 and 30; Apron Ginghams, 5, 7 and
8c; Plaid Cotton, 5, 7 and 8c.j Bed Tick, 8, 10; 12i, 15
and 20c; Jeans. 10, m, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35c; Red Table
Damask, 25, 30, 35 and iOc; Unbleached Tnblo Damask, 25,
30, 35 and 40c ; Dress Goods, 5, 10, 12, 14, 17 and 25c; All
Wool Henrietta Cloths, 40, 50, 65, 75, 85 and $L.

I have an elegant line of Trimmings and Buttons to match
the above line of Dress Goods. Remember oar immense line
of Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear, Laundried md Unlaundried
Shirts, Blankets, Skirts, Jerseys, Shawls, 11 ml kerchiefs, Rib-
bons, Laces, Embroideries, Collars and Cult'-- , Ruching, Lace
Ties, Silk Ties and Jewelry. I have just received the most
complete line of CLOAKS ever in my house-- , e ubracing all the
new novelties in "Wool and Plush Cloaks and Wraps. Do not
forget my CARPET department ; I am offerinir great bargains.

TO BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.

"We will say that 'in our DRESS GOODS department can
be found the handsomest novelties the market affords. We
have always made this a specialty in our business, and have
taken great pride in maintaining the high reputation which
it bears among the people in this vicinity. That we lead in this
particular is an acknowledged fact among all the ladies who
have had the good fortune of looking through our beautiful dis-
play this season, and the familiar expression, "Isn't it just too
sweet?" is often heard as they look with admiration on our
grand assortment of these goods. Anyone wishing a new dress
should, in justice to themselves, look through this department,
as they will, without doubt, see something worthy of their at-
tention. In our CLOAK ROOM will be found a line of Wraps
that would be a credit to an Eastern city, and ladies wishing
garments of this kind should not miss seeing them. Our Flan-
nels, Jeans, Blankets, Hosiery and Underwear are well worth
coming to see, as we have some decided bargains in these goods.
We handle none but the best goods, and our prices are guar-
anteed the lowest.

3D- - ZE3ITTIrT c SOIT,

I

HEADQUARTER
FOR COOKING AND HEATING

STOVES
--IS

ALLEN, THOMAS & CO.'S,
Wholesale aud Retail dealeis, Maysville. Ky. They have the largest and moit complete an
Kortmeut everoff'Tod to tnh trade. Look through thelrsK.ck betor buying. Mantels Grates
Flrebacks, Coal Vaes aud Hod), and all kinds of Tinware. Importers or

Fine China, Glass and Queensware;
Wooden and Wllloware. Their stock Is too varied to enumerate. Call and look through
No troubl- - to show goods. Remember the place: AliliKN, TIIOMAM tfc CO., corner ol
Secoud aud Court mreots, Maysville, Ky.

UBHHalllllMBBLiMliHiHHnMBiMilHBMMS

;q.t U .,W'I 4&A l,u

AT--

James C Owens,
WHOLESALE COAL DEALER.

Sell only In car-loa- d lots or more. I control the entire output
of tho Eastern Kentucky Hallioud Company's mines, nod am
prepuidt to glvoyou a good artlcleof Coal fur less money than
any dealnr In this market. I ulo bell KANAWHA,

RIVER, (the best Blacksmith Coal taken from
the earth), STEAM COAL, either Nut or Slack, and NUT a
specially. o3M3m

Hiuto National Hank Kulldli!?, Wont Mile 'of Court Street,
Tliron Toort Above Second Strei-t-, Mnysvlllo, Ky.

T. J. CUHLEIT,
Sanitary Plumber

GAS AND STEAM FITTS8.

Artistic Chaudellers Oil Lamps, Ac. Second
meet, above Market, Maysville, Ky,

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK,

O J. DAVOHEKTT,

Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstvnes, Ac. The largest stock: of tht
latest ilealKUs, The best material and worn
ever offered In this section of the state, at re-

duced prices. Those wanting work In Oram
lto or Marble are Invited to call andlw to?
Uiunoalvtft. , booiul street, Maysville.

ROUBHT BISSET,

PRACTICAL.

PXJMBEIR
Gas and Stoam Fitter.

r orders promptly attended to. No. 28
tfnnrt stroet. marIB

A. N. SAPP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.

Will call at your house at all hours for bag-
gages or freight for steamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James A Wells' Ilyery stable,
Market street. sGdty,

H
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